
Jimmy McCartney's Songs

I have lived in Manitoba since 1974 but was born and raised in Valcartier.
All my ancestors are in graveyards in Valcartier. Now my generation is the
oldest in the family.

I have been interested in Jimmy McCartney's songs for some time now as
at least three of them reflect both the history of Valcartier and the area
where I now live.

A few years ago when browsing through Charley Wolffs memoirs I came
upon "The banks of Souris" and "The Far Saskatchewan" which were
written by McCartney prior to World War 1. "The Banks of Souris" and
"The Last Excursion" have some similar verses and were written during the
harvest along the banks of the Souris River in Southern Manitoba. "The
Far Saskatchewan" was written during the harvest in South-east
Saskatchewan. lt is not on-line so I attach a copy.

I will not get into the history of Valcartier farmers coming west to help out
during the harvest as it is documented. I do not know how many years it
took place but my uncle did talk about a time when he came west and did
talk about Jimmy McCartney.

As it was not an interest to me at the time, I did not pay much attention and
remember little about what he said. I think he only made one trip but
seemed to have fond memories and would ask me questions about the
west when I went home. He was born in 1904 so probably his trip was
post World War 1. He talked about wanting to revisit but never got the
chance.

I think Jimmy McCartney had a special talent and I have approached
artists in Manitoba trying to get him some recognition. So far I have not
had any luck. The three referred to above are historically important to both
Valcartier and the west. I expect there are more of his songs lyinq in boxes
and gathering dust, but many of the people who were interes-ted in his
songs have passed on or have Iost interest. I encourage anyone who has
other songs of his to send thdfrl ih so thet they can be put on-line"

I discovered that at least one of the songs on-line, "The Man Who Broke



the Bank at Monte Carlo" attributed to McCartney, was not written by him.
It was published in 1891 by Fred Gilbert and was popularized in the early
nineteen hundred by singer and comedian, Charles Coborn. There may be
others on-line that he did not write. I expect that when he passed away
most songs found in his home would be attributed to him.

Regardless most of my interest lies in the songs that he wrote during the
harvest and the trips made west. Hopefully I can get someone else
interested and get him some recognition. An update will be comingl

Written by Robert Hicks in March 2023
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l{cCartney and Janet Holff. He lirred ln Valcartler Yll}age. i{e rras born,
Ilarch 16, 1B$9. He dJ-ed April L9J0r and ls burled ln the Presbyterlan
Certetery, St. Andrents. He left the farm to a Scottlsh fiocLety. The farm
was eventually sold to 

"'Illfred 
Ooodfellow.

Tffi rAR SASKA'ICHETIAN

Come all ye true bosn farming prtnces, cone qv brothers of the plow,
And 11eten to the tnrttrful tale whlch I iri11 tell you nor;
Concerrrlng three long, happy months that now have fled and gone,
',{e spent then at ${eet Labour ln the Far Saskatchewan.

I.iy name 1 w111 not rentlon, f trr a chap that you aI1 knor+ well,
Brought up by humble parents ln ry chllclhood days to dr+ell;
T left Yalcartierrs sunllt banks on the third of August lastg
To try ngi lot ln those alestern lands, tt1l haflrest days uere past.

Therets a fleetlng gllnpse of Val-}1-er Street and we are on our Hay,
To the trarnptng of the conductorrs feet the aceor<leons id.ldl.y p1ay,
Some sang the Iass of Iancashlre and eo$le the Banks of Bo;me,
'vJtrtle others heaped the rrreasure rrlth days of Ould Iang Strme.

There ls a man called CharlJ.e Streat, f :'ean to let you knon,
And wlth hls threshlng outfit, we have all Iald out to gol
Eut the harvest is not ready and the ha3'lng 1n full srrlng,
I have hired wlth Cll"ff llghan, coul-d I do a be*,ter thlng?

( Ct 1 ;rori llttle town of Kenned;r, that nestLes on the pIaln,\ 
- 'Chere the thuncler cloud plays htae ana seek rrith the sunshLne anrL the ralnl

iiay fuovldence prove klnd to you as ln the days of 3-orer
fire otly thlng that I re6ret, reill hear Hallts voLce no motis.

Herers to Chrlstian Strangers that we met on thls rotmd,
For the best ln hnntan nature by thelr flresldes ne founcl;
lf the way that they befrtended us when days were dark or clearl
It would be mrch less than gratefullness not to make mentlon hsre.

ft 1s no son of lunrry that slngs thls llttle lay,
Br"lt a trlbute to Cllff Lugham and hls charmlng 'dfe f pay;
To the hlgher potnts of success ln l!fe, mair they bear themselves along,
t111 those noble hearts 1le bur{-ed ln the far Saskatcheran.

Herets to the gaLlant conrarles that we nox leave behlnd,
The nounta!.ns rnay divlde us, r{e w1ll- bear them etill 1n tnindg
I.{ld the r+heat flelds of the pratrle or Port Arthurrs breaks of enor,
Theytre a crgdlt to Valcartler hones wherever thel' r1o go.

I"fy traln pulLs out fron Kennetlr, T can no longer staYr
A dear and patlent mother rrJ.test il'.{hat keeps rV boy ana3r?tr

So irlI hlt the planks of OLd Quebec, noxt Honday morn at darm,
?hus f qutt bonanza farrolng 1n the Far Saskatchewan.

(


